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ABSTRACT

Rom¡nowr Nancy Jane, M.Sc., The Universíty of Manitoba, May, f978.
The ldent,ification of Gene Loci and A1lelic Series Conditioning the
Inheritance of Erucic Acid in Rapèseêd (Brassica napus and Brassica
campest.ris).

Major Professor: Dr. B.R. SËefansson

The inheritance of erucic acid in the seed oil from rape

(Brassica napus L.) and turnip rape (grassi"a campestris L,) appears

Eo be controlled by two gene pairs and one gene pair, respecËívely.

These genes lack dominance and act in an addiËive nanner. This pro-

ject was undertaken Ëo det.ermine the number of loci involved ín

erucic acid inheritance, to find the source of the loci and to iden-

tify the alleles on each locus in rape and turnip rape.

Monogenic lines wiËh a single gene pair condiËioning erucic acid

were developed from four st.rains of rape and three strains of t.urnip

rape in a cornmon rape background. Two monogenic línes wiÈh genes on

different loci were used as Lesters. The senes for erucic acid in one

of these lines were derived from turnip rape and labelled t"8". The

oËher tester, derived from rape was identified as containing the locus

from B. oleracea and labelled EoEo. The F, from crosses involvíng the

tl¡ro testers and the oËher monogenic lines were used to identify the

loci in Ëhe other lines.

TheEE locuswas
LL

Ëurnip rape while both

identified in all monoqenic lines derived from

Lhe E E and E E loci were idenÈified inoo cc



Ll_l-

monogenic lines derived from rape.

locus.

Allelic series were

alleles on t,he E^E^ locus

but.ions of the alleIes on

erucic acid.

There r¡/as no evidence for a third

observed for both loci. The cont,ributions of

were 3-47", 7-87" and 10-12% erucic. Contri-

the E E locus were 67., 7.5% and 9-107.
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I. INTRODUCTION

The acceptability of a vegetable oi1 for either edj-ble or indus-

trial purposes is largely determined by its fatËy acid composiËion.

Oils with a large proportion of long chain faËËy acids (20 carbons

or more) are usually used for industrial purposes whereas those con-

taining shorter chain fatty acids (18 carbon aËoms or less) are nor-

nal1y used as edible oils.

Members of the Cruciferae family, particularly rapeseed and

mustard, conÈaín substanËia1 amounts of erucic acid, a mono-unsaturated

fatËy acid i¿íth 22 earbon aÈoms (C22:L). Numêrous experiments

indicaLe that animals fed large amount,s of their calories from rape-

seed oi1 developed physj-ca1 abnormnli¡iss (Mattson, L973). These

include an accumulation of fat in the hearË muscle and similar chanses

in Ëhe skeletal muscle. This occurrence of lipidosís was aËËributed

Èo an accumulat.ion of t,riglyceride with erucie acid constiËuting a

large porËion of the fatty acids (Mattson, L973). These effecËs were

observed when the experimenÊal ani¡als ingested a considerable amount

of rapeseed oi1 between 10 and 607" of. the diet. These anounts are

substantially higher t,han those 1ike1y to be aËtaíned in the human

diet. A1so, human babies are not fed any appreciable amount, of the oí1.

This suggesËs that the lipidosis observed would noË be manifested ín

humans. llowever, due to t.he effects of the erucic acid on anímals a deci-

sion was made aË the rnt,ernational Rapeseed conference, L970, rn¡hich sËaËed



È.hat there should be a gradual changeover to nevr varieties low in

erucíc acid content. in all rapeseed producing counÈries.

SÈefansson et al. (1961) isolated Brassica napus (rape) plants

free from erucic acid. Low erucic acid oi1 was later isolaËed from

Brassica campestris (turnip rape) lines (Doroney, L964). The geneLic

conLrol achieved over erucic acid permiÈÈed a rapid changeover t.o low

erucic acíd varieties Ín Canada. This lor,r erucic aeid contenË r,¡as

lat.er combined with a 1ow glucosinolaEe conÈenË in the mea1. Other

important qualíty characteristics which are still Èo be combined with

the low erucíc, low glucosinolaEe characteristics include a high con-

t,enË of linoleic acid, a low content of linolenic acid and a yellow

seed coat.

Knowledge

programs aj-med

of

tr

the inheritance of erucic acid facilitates breeding

improving the oil quality in rapeseed, for boÈh rape

and turnip rape. Previous sËudíes have indicated thaË the erucic

acid conÈent in rape is conËrolled by two addiLive gene pairs lacking

dominance (Downey and Craíg, L963; Harvey and Downey, L964; Stefansson

and Hougen, 7964; Kondra and Stefansson, 1965). The erucíc acid con-

tent in turnip rape, however, v¡as found Ëo be conditioned by one gene

pair (Dorrell and Downey, L964).

This rather simplified picture of erucic acid inherítance has

lately been subject to scrutiny and the suggestion has been made Ëhat,

at leasË in turnip rape, a Lhird locus may be involved (Jönsson, 1972).

This project was designed to det,errnine the number of loci involved

in the inherit,ance of erucic acid in Èhe summer forms of both rape and

turnip rape, the source of the loci and the contribution of alleles

controlling erucic acid at each locus.



II. LITERATURE REVIEW

Before the changeover to variet,ies r¿j.th low erucic acid cont,enË..

the erucic acid levels of oi1 fïom slmmer rape ranged from 35 to 507".

The erucíc acid contenE for the oi1 of sutnuìer turnip rape rüas between

20 and 50%. ElirninatÍon of this najor constiËuent of the oi1 1ed to

research concerning the inheritance of erucíc acid. The literaE,ure

pertaining to each speeies will be dj_scussed seoararplv-

A. Rape: Brassica napus

Brassíca napus, 2n = 38, is an arnphidiploid resulting from

natural crossing beËween Brassica oleracea L., 2n = lg, and. Brassica

campestris, 2n = 20. There is erucic acid in the seed oil from both

of Ëhese species, therefore, each species has aË least one gene for
erucic acid. Thus, rape musË have at leasË t,tro genes cond.iËioníng erucic

acid cont,ent,. several geneËic studies have been reported for both

summer and v¡inter rape.

Downey and llarvey (1963) reported that the f.atty acid. composition

of the seed of sLutuner rape \Àzas conËrolled. by the embryo rather than

the maternal parenË. This was confirmed by Kondra and SÈefansson (f965).

llarvey and Downey (1964) posËulated that tr.,io genes displaying 1itt1e or

no dominance and act,ing in an equal and addiËive manner condit,ion Ëhe

erucic acid contenL of varieties of summer rape. This theory was
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supported \,ríth their daËa from Fr, F, and backcross populat,ions, along

r.7'ith Lhe results from the BcFl population reported by Kondra and

stefansson (1965). The expecËed F, rario based on Èhis hypothesis

would be 1:426:4:r. since the raËio tended to approach l:4:Lr, the

following explanation was suggesËed; eaeh gene contribuÈed 9 to L0"Á

erucic acid, t,herefore, the range of each phenotype would Íncrease

as the number of genes for erucic.acid ín the genotype increased.

This caused the higher three classes to become indistinguishable and

thus t,he ratio tended to approach l:4:l-I.
Further research on the genetics of erucic acid in biennia1 rapeseed

produced slightly different resulÈs. Krzymanski and Doramey (1969)

studied the inheriËance of erucie acid in biennial rape and. in the s.,1uner

rape variety Bronowski. Results of the F, families analyzed led these

auËhors to postulate that one gene pair displaying little or no dominance

and acti-ng in an additive manner conditíoned the erucic acid conrent

of the oi-1 in these winter rape strains. However, Jönsson (Lg77) re-
porËed that the erucj-c acid contenÈ in Bronowski is controlled by genes

located at ÈI"7o 1oci. Studj-es with varieËies Moana and Rangí indicated

thaË the erucic acid content is cont,rolled by one and Ëwo genes,

respecËÍvely (Lamerink and }forice, L}TL). The genes acted. in an

additive ulanner. In Rangí each allele contributes B to l3Z erucic acid.

when in a single dose; in Moana each gene eonËributes 7 to 1gz erucic
acid.

A relatively large number of homozygosity

have been f or:nd in rape. Krzymanski and Downey

a11eles found in seed oils from suumer rape and

These included a gene for the absence of erucic

levels for erucic aeid

(1969) reporred fÍve

summer turnip rape.

acid, an a11e1e



reported by llarvey and Downey (1964) and Kondra and Stefansson (1965)

r¿hieh contributed approximately 102 erucic, an a11ele r.or r5T" and one

f.or 30iá (Dorre11 and Downey, L964), and an alle1e for 3.5% erueic

(Krzymanskí and Downey, Lg69).

Jönsson (L977) reporÈed on the relaËively large number of homo-

zygosity levels for erucic acíd, and suggested Ëhat there are more

levels than reported. FurËher, the paper states Ëhat for erucic acid.

contents of up Eo 30% the alleles have an addítive effecË, with respecr

to erucic acid content while aË higher conceriËïat,ions part.ial d.ominance

is rnore common.

The liËerature generally supporËs a tvro gene systern wj.th a mu1-

tiple allelíc series for conËrol of erucic acid in sunmer rape. irrhj-le

Ëwo loci and several alleles have been reported, the a11eles have noc

been placed in their respective a11elie series.

B. Turnip Rape: Brassica campestlís

Brassica campestris, 2n = 20, has erueic acid in its seed oi1 and.

Èherefore must have at least one gene for erucic acid.

Dorrell and Dov¡ney (L964) studied the mode of inherit,ance of erucj-c

acid ín sumner turnip rape. The erucic aci-d content. of F, seeds was

inÈermediaËe betrreen the two parents which indicated that in this
species, as in surüner rape, the fatty acid. composi-tion was under

embryonic and not maternal conËrol. Although there vras some overlapping

of crasses, Lhe ratios for erucic acid. from F1 F, and backcross

generations indicated that erucic acid inheritance is controlled by a

single major gene wíth alleles lacking domj-nance and. acËing in an addi¡ive

manner.
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Jönsson (L972) suggested that the inheritance of erueic acid is

somer¿hat more. complex. An irnusual distribution found in F, seeds from

the varíeËy Torpe yielded a group with a mean of 277" erucic and anoËher

with a mean of l0Z erucic. As these differences in erucic acid con-

tenÈ were too large to be explained on the basj-s of environuent. alone,

the results point to either control by two gene pairs or a series of

nultiple alleles (Jönsson, L972). These alleles roay either be

situated at differenË loci or comprj.se a series of mulLiple alleles

at the same locus. Although this study indicaËes aË least tr"¡o and

possibly three al1e1es for the conËrol of erucic acid. conÈenË, Jönsson

notes Ëhat the occurrence of genes for erucic acid sr¡nËhesis at still
anoÈher locus cannot be dism:Lssed.

Higher erucic acid values are found in oj.1 from winter turníp rape

t.han from summer turnip rape. segregation in the F, follovied a Lz2zI

distríbution indícatíng thaÈ Ëhe erucic acid contenË in r¡inËer turnip

rape is controlled by a single paír of genes lacking dominance

(Jönsson' L974). Variation in the mean values of erucic acid could

not be explained by environmental influence and thus indj-cates the

presence of a seríes of rnultiple a1le1es. It is probable that wint,er

Ëurnip rape has one or more additional a1le1es than summer turnip rape

because of iËs higher erucic acid levels (Jönsson, l-974).

Although research has led to the widely accepted theory of two

gene pairrs and a seríes of uultiple alleles for control of erucic acid in
rape, and a single gene pair with a series of multÍp1e alleles for

turnj-p rape, the loci have not been j-dentified, their source has not

been determined nor has the conËribuËion of al1eles controlling erucic

acid at each locus been det,ermined.



III. }ÍATERIALS AND }4ETHODS

The plants used in Ëhis study consisted of strains from both

surtrmer rape and surnmer turni-p rape. Each line-n¡as selected for its
level of erucic acíd in its oil (expressed as a percenË of total fatty
acÍ-ds). The rape strains included Target (approximately 4OT" erucie

acid), Bronowski (approximately 112 erucic) and Ehree numbered. lines

from the University of ManiËoba rapeseed. breeding program referred to
as 339, 5154 and 5318,each r.üith 02, 48% and.60% ertcíc acid respecrively.

The turníp rape strains included Ëhe varieËies Echo and polar and a

rine derived from Ye11ow sarson (nr.rmbered 9764), wit]n 24%, 28% and,

58.5"/" erucic acid respectivelv.

A. Development of Monogenic Lines in a Common Background

The monogenic lines developed are homozygous for a single gene

pair with each a11e1e contributing from 3 to LZT" erucic acid. The

monogenJ-c lines were produced by backcrossing lines or varj-eties v¡ith

erucic acid in the oi1 Ëo line 339 with oil essentially free from

erucic acid. Assuming the genotype EoEo indicates the erucic acj-d

allele derived from B. oleracea and E.E" indicates the erucic acid

allele derived from turnip rape and eoeo or ."." denoÈes the gene for

the absence of erucic acid., Èhe developuenË of monogenic lines in rape

can be outU-ned as follows:



generation I : 339 X Target

genotYPes t 
"o"ot"*" 

EoEoE"E"

F, :EeEer oocc
backcross : 339 (339 X Target)

BCF, : lE e E e :lE e e e :le e Ee :le e e er o o c c o o c c o o cc o o c c

Select either E_e e e or e e E-e^ using the half-seed techníqueoocc oocc
(Hougen and Bodo, L973) and self these plants:

Eeeeoocc

S.:lE E e e
IOOCC

2Eeeeoocc
leeeeoocc

eeEeoocc
X

S-:le e E E
I OOCC

2eeEeoocc
leeeeoocc

SelecË either E.E^e-e^ or e^e_E^E_ using the half-seed technique;oocc oocc
these are Ëhe monogenic lines. This same method was used to obtain

monogenic lines from oËher rape strains.

The isolation of monogenie lines from Ëurníp rape in the rape

backgrotmd can be outlined as follows:

generation 1

genotypes

T

backcross

BCF.
I

JJv l{. trcno

eeee EEoocccc
!,8Cc
339 (339 X Echo)

lE e :le e
çULL

SelecË E e using the half-seed Èechnique, and self these planÊs:
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X

S-:lE E :28 e :le eI cc cc cc

Select E E , again using the half-seed technique; these plants will becc'

the monogenic lines. The same sËeps as out.líned for Echo were used

for Polar and 9764.

The half-seed technique mentioned in both these out,lines is a

meËhod for oil exËraction and fatËy acid analysis (Hougen and Bodo,

L973). In this nethod the ouËer cotyledon ís used for analysis, and the

remainder of the embryo is germinaËed and then planted, thus producing

the next generaËion.

Any one of the lines developed as outlined can be used as a

tester t,o cross wiËh the remainíne lines Ëo deÈermíne whether the locus

in each line is the same or differenÈ.

B. Use of Testers Ëo ldentífv Loci

Two t.esters derived from Ëhe initial cross 339 X TargeË were

chosen for the purpose of obtaining at, IeasË one Èester with the EoEo

locus. A thírd tester derived from Ehe 339 X Echo cross was chosen to

represenLtheEE locus.
'1õ

The three Ëesters were planted and all the monogenic lines derived

from bot.h rape and Ëurnip rape llere crossed with each LesËer. The

seed from these crosses was subsequenËly planted and the plants selfed.

The seed from the selfed plants r,rere analyzed Íor 6atty acid couposit,ion

and paËterns of erucic acid contents !'/ere fitËed to genetic raËios.
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C. ExtracËion and Analysis of the Oi1

crushed seed was exËracted r¡rith peËïoleum ether and the oil
simultaneously converted to fatty acid methyl esters by the "rapid.

nethanolysj.s r,¡ith sodium" t,echnique described by Hougen and Bodo

(L973). The half-seed net,hod for oil exËracËi.on and fatty acid

analysis (Hougen and Bodo, L973) was used after the backcross and.

subsequent selfing generations.

The nethyl esters, derived from Ehe ouËer cotyledon, were analyzed

by gas chromatography. Two gas chromatographs, both varian mod.el 1200,

\,IiËh flane ioni-zaÈion deËectoï, T¡rere used with the following

condiËions:

Instrr:menË A Instr rmenË BColumr OV-l on Chromosorb I^i AW DMCS as for A
100-120 nesh (3:97)

8 ft;0. 125 o. d. SS

2300C

25ooc

26soc

30 ml/nín

4.6 min

InfoËronics
model CRS-100

The two insÈr'ment.s, under these conditions, gave approximat.ely

957" agxeemenË on the erucic acid content. However, in order Êo

minimize Ëhe error, all analyses which \¡rere to be compared. to one

anoÊher were done on Ëhe same insËïument. The accuracy and precision

Column lengËh
and diamet,er

Oven Ëeuperature

Inj ector tt

DeÈector rl

N, flow rate

Analysis tíne

Dígital electronic
int.egrat,or

as for A

24ooC

^--o^¿J) t;

2650c

35 rnl/nin

5.3 nin

Columbia Scien-
Lific Industries
nodel CSI-204
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of analysis v¡ere determined by 20 replicaËed analyses of a sÈandard.

seed sauple wíth 5.0% erucic aci.d in Ëhe oi1, which gave a uean of

4"97" wíth a standard deviation of 0.6.

The gas chromaËograph eolumn used. separated the faËËy acid.s

only according t,o their carbon chain length. Besides Ëhe erucic acid,

there are other C22 f.atty acids (behenic acid., C22:O and docosad.ienoic,

c2222) included in the same chromatographic peak. Because their con-

tenËs are relatively sua11 (less than 1z), they canriot have any

appreciable effect on t.he analytical results.

D. Growth Conditions of the planrs

A1l plants r¡rere gro$rn ín the greenhouse where the daylengËh was

regulaÈed to 18 hours per day; the temperaËure ranged. from 20o Ëo

32oC in the surnmer months and. reuained at approxim¡ teLy 22oC in the

v7-inËer monËhs- To hasten maturity, the lateral raceues \¡rere removed.

and only t,he t,erninal raceme vras allowed to develop. This did noc

change the erucic acid contenË and saved tírne by hastening maÈurity

(AppendÍx).
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IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The projecr

and use of t.hese

content inËo the

from turnip rape. Each species is discussed separately.

Strmmer Rape: Brassica napus

Development of Monogenic Lines

As previ-ously outlined, the rape sÈrains Target, Bronowski, 53lB

and 5154 which produced oi1 containing erucic acid were backcrossed

to 339, a strain with seed oil free from erucic acid. rndividual

seeds from backcrossed plants vrere analyzed for fatty acid composition

using the half-seed Ëechnique and erucic acid values r¡/ere plotted in

hisËograms (Fig. 1) . Plants vrere gro\Àrn from half-seeds from the

middle of the range in each backcross. The selfed seeds from t,hese

plants were analyzed for faËËy acid content using the single seed

technique (Hougen and Bodo, L973). The erucic acid conËents from these

seeds vrere fiËted t,o both a Iz2zL and a 3:l ratio.

If the erucic acid contenÊ is eondiËioned by tl¡/o gene loci the

erucic acid content of the individual seeds from the BCF, is expected

to segregate in a Iz2:1 or a 1:1:1:l ratio and if only one gene locus

is Ínvolved a l:1 ratio is expected. It was difficult to distj.nguish

consisted of t,wo part.s, development, of monogeníc lines

lines to place Èhe a1leles condiËioníng erucic acid

allelic seríes derived from B. oleracea or the one
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Figure 1.

o) 339(339 xTorget)

b) 33e(339x s3t8)

339 (339x Bronowski)

of erucie acid content of oil frou
backcrosses involving rape strains
5318, c) 5154 and d) Bronowski.
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betr¡een some of the elasses with different levels of erucic acid¡

however, the uero erucic acid class was always distinct. Therefore,
a

Ëhe X- test for goodness of fit to a l:2:1 ratio \¡7as used for some and.

the 3:1 for all backcross populaËíons (Table l). ïhe x2 tesr indicared

a satisfacÊory goodness of fit to Èhese ratios for the four backcross

populations. Thus, tvro gene loci were involved in each rape parent

which produced oi1 containing erueic acid. This evidence for tïio gene

loci in Bronor^rski is in agïeement, with the reporÈ from Jönsson (Lg77).

TABLE 1. Chi-square values for a LzZzL râtio
and a 3:1 ratio for rape backcross populations

Backcross -_2i( values ror:
L:2 ¿L 3: 1

339 (339 x Target)

339 (339 x 5318)

339 (339 x s1s4)

339 (339 X Bronowski)

- 0"06

0.60 0.58

0.22 L "64

0" 13 0" 05

a significant at .05 leve1

The seeds t,aken from Èhe niddle of the range of erueic contents

for each backcross T¡¡ere expected to be of either t,he genotype

"otoE""" ot Eo.o.""". The monohybrid raËios obtained for the indi-
vidual seeds for all these plants confirmed. thís expectation (Table 2).
The highest class of erucic acíd from these plants musË therefore have

either the e e E I' nr E' r' ^ ao o.ctrc or HoEo".ec genoËype. progeny from Ëhese seeds

i¡¡ere taken as nonogenic 1ínes.
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TABLE 2. Erucic acid conËents of selfed seeds fron selected planEs
fron t.he middle of the range of erucíc acid cooÈenÈ fron taek-
crosses involving rape sCrains

Selected plants
No. of seeds !¡ith percent

erucic acid content of
_2it vêlues Ior
goodness of fit to

0 -.5 1.5-s.5 5.5-8.5 8.s-17.5 > 20.5 1:2:1

B

c

5318 A

B

c

5154 A

ö

D

Bron A

B

6

8

I

8

9

J

6

8

7

9

5

a)

11

18

Y

7

7

I8

18

15

18

18

-L-l

T2

L2

15

15

o

4

o

6

4

6

9

7

L. ¿)

3. 60

0.10

1.25

3. 60

0. 10

L.25

L.25

u.a¿

0.10

r.t4

0.52

r.79

0.04

0. 10

0. 47

0.04

0.10

rl tq

^ 
,<

0. 50

0. 04

0. 84

0.01

1 (^

a significanÈ at .05 leve1
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2. Crosses Between Monogenic LÍnes and Test.ers

One locus tùas transferred from turnip rape into the rape back-

ground. This locus v¡as identified "" E"E". The tester used for Ehis

locus was derived from Echo. The other tesËer must contain the EoEo

locus. This second tester could noË be identified until after Lhe

crosses between the lines had been made, Ëhe progeny selfed and the

seeds analyzed. Select,ion of tv¡o lines derived from Target inereased

the probabilíty of includíng the EoEo locus.

Segregation patterns indicated that the locj- from t,he monogenic

lines from Target vrere the same and different from Èhe line frour

Echo (Table 5). Therefore, Target-l2 vuas chosen as a Èest,er and

1abe11ed T" and Echo-l8 was labelled T..LI

No segregatíon would be expecËed from crosses between lines or

testers with erucic acid conËro11ed bv the same locus if the conËri-

butíon from bot,h al1e1es i-s equaI. If Ëhe a1Ie1ic contribution differed

there would be limited segregaËíon in rnonohybrid ratio.

The selfed progeny of crosses of testers or lines with different

loci segregaËe in dihybrid ratios and zero erucic acid levels shoulC

be recovered. Thus, iÈ is only necessary to distinguj-sh betr,¡een mono-

or dihybrid ratios to determine if the alleles in the monogenic lines

are on Ëhe same or different 1oci.

The dihybrid ratios vary according to the allelic cont,ribution from

each 1ine. Equal conÈ,ribuËion of alleles would result in a 1:426:4zL

dihybrid ratio. As alle1es do not always have the same dosage effect

this ratio could fa1l inEo seven or nine phenotypic classes depending

on whether the allelic contribution was approximateLy 2:1 or more

unequal (Table 3).
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TABLE 3. Expected phenotyPes in F, from crosses
involving two different loci cõnditíoning
erucic acid contenL with equal and with un-
equal phenotypic expression for the a1leles

Phmotypic expression of alleles

e=e=0oo
E =E =10oc

^-^-^g-E-U

H 
=ltl.h =\o-c

^-^-^c - c -\J^^
E =10:e =3^-î

F, genoÈypes PhenoËypes (expressed as 7" etucíc acid)

E

E

E

E

E

e

E

E

40

30

JU

20

20

20

t0

10

0

30

25

20

20

15

10

10

)

0

26

LJ

Ib

20

IJ

6

10

0

EEEoocc
EEeoocc
eEEoocc
Eeeoocc
eEeoocc
eEEoocc
eeeoccc
eEe

vuçL

eeeoocc
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The monogenie rines derived from rape varied in erucic acid.

content fron 6 to 2I% (Table 4). Therefore a L:4:6z4zl ratio would.

not be expected i-n every case. This nakes classification of the data
difficult, and overlap of classes rnakes the 1:4:LL or 1:3:12 or LzZzL3

ratios a nore reasonable test for goodness of fit.
The erucic acid values for oil from F, seeds from crosses beËween

ËesËer 2, with a gene pair from Echo, and five monogeníc lines derived
from Target segregated in the manner expected for a dihybrid (Table 5);
thus differenË loci- were involved.. The erucic acÍd values frou
crosses involving tester r, r^¡Íth a gene pair from TargeË, varied. in a

linited nanner' This indicated that the same locus \^ras involved. ín
the five lines derived from TargeË (Table 5). since Èhe rocus in
tester 2 was derived from B. campestris it r¿as designated E" and as Ëhe

locus in tester 1 was dÍfferent and. probably derived from B. oleracea
ÍË was designated to. Thus, the evidence ind.ica.es thaË all Targec

lines contained the EoEo 1ocus.

The results wi-th Targ-ll 0riginally indicated a spread of 7 to
l3z erucic for the F, from T, x rarg-l1 and there were only three
discrete classes isolated Ín the F, of T, x rarg-ll. As these

resulÈs $rere peculiar, another set of seed.s was anaryzed. The new

set conformed closetry t,o the expected ratios (Table 5). one possi.bre

explanati-on for Èhe original results is that the seeds were i¡oma.uïe.

The erucic acid content of the seed fatty acids are known to increase
wiËh maturation of the seed; therefore, xnore mâture seed.s should have

a higher erucic acid content and thus the classes would. be more evident.
Diseases could also influerlce the faÈËy acid composiËion by reducing the
nuErienËs available for the developing seed.
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TABLE 4. Erucic acid
derived from rape

levels for monogenic lines
and t,urniD rape

Source of line Name of line % erucic acid

Rape:

T¡roaf

5318

.f r)4

Bronowski

Turníp rape:

Echo

Polar

97 64

Targ-15

Targ-7
T¡rø-l'l

Targ-B

T- (Tare-l2)
I-

5318-2

5 318-4

5L54-2L

5L54-L6

5154-13

5ls4-1

Bron-2

Bron-5

Bron-l

T, (Echo-18)

Echo-24

PoLar-L2

Polar-16

97 64-3

9764-L

97 64-s

97 64-2

18.0
10 n

20.0

20.6

23.0

15 .0

')'l n

22.0

L¿"V

L2.0

6.0

16.0
tl 

^

15. 0

20. 0

22.0

20.0

24.0

22,0
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TABLE 5. Erucic acid distribution and chi-squares for individual F" seeds from
cfosses bet!¡een rape monogenie Lines derived frolD Target and twõ testers
used Èo ident.ify the locus in each line

.-2À va_Lue ror
Locus

Cross I':4:6:4tI 15:1 1:4:11 idenrified

T. XT,
II

observed classesa L4-Ig E ER oo
No. of seeds- 32

T^XT.
¿L

Observed classes 0:9-L4;I7-23;25-27;3L-33
No. of seeds 1:8:15:5:3 3.7 1.0 I.O EoEo

T, X lare-7
I-

Observed classes L4-27 EoEo

No. of seeds 32

z-
0bserved classes 0;8-10;16-21;26-30;35
No. of seeds 1:10:14:6:1 3.3 1.0 1.0 E Eoo

T Y T¡ro-R
a-
observed classes 15-28

No. of seeds 16 EoEo

T^ X Tare-8z-
Observed classes 0;8-9;18-20;22-28;30-32
No. of seeds l-z4z4z5:'2 L.7 0.0 0.0 EoEo

T ï T¡ro-1 l
a-
Observed classes IO-27
No. of seeds 32 EoEo

T Y Taro-1 1z-
Observed classes 0;6:11;.15-20;22-27;3L-34
No. of seeds _1:7:11:1I:2 1.3 1.0 1.3 EoEo

T X T¡¡a-I q
I-
Observed elasses 15-34
No. of seeds 32 EoEo

T^ X Tare-l-5

Observed classes 7-l.O;14-25:27-30;33
No. of seeds 0:.6:2I 4:L 9.9Y g.9^( g.gf E Eoo
c expressed by erueic acid content (Z of total fatty acids)
P F2 seeds per class.¡ signifícant aÈ .05 level
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'rhile 
Ëhe daËa for rhe F, from T, x rar.-15 suggest a dihybríd

ratio, no seeds T^rere recovered. in the zero class and the x2 test did
not indÍcaÊe a saËisfacËory fir Ëo the expecËed dihybrid ratios.
Ilowever, the segregaËi-on frou the T, of. T]. x rarg-rS i¿as linited
indícating thaÈ the EoEo locus is invorved in the conËrol of erucic
acid inheriËance.

The line 5319-4 segregaËed iri the sa*e manner as the 1ínes from
Target. There vrereno data from 531g-2 as all plants were damped_off

as seedlings. The EoEo locus was idenËifíed in rine 531g-4 (Table 6).
Both the EoEo and E"E" loci were identified in lines fron 5154.

Due Ëo Èhe unequal contribuËion of alleles in crosses r,¡i-t,h 5154_1,

5L54-L3 and the testers, the resulEs could noË be expected to fit a

r:4:6:4:1 ratio. However, .he erucic acid values in the F2' froin
crosses liith tesËer 1 show linited segregaËion in both cases. The

F, fron 5154-1 and 5154-13 crosses wiËh Ëester z f.it a rt4:11 ratio
and Lhus the EoEo locus was identified Ín rhese lines (Table 6). The

F, fron crosses involving lines 5154-16 and 5154-21 would be expected.

Ëo segregate in a L:4:624:1 raËio as both these lines have

approxinately the same erucic acid conËenË as tesËer 1. The daËa from
Êhe lines do not segregate according to thi"s ratio, however, as boËh

lines fit the 1:4:11 rati-o and as there is lirniËed segregation in
crosses with T, the E"E" locus r¡ras identified (Tab1e 6) .

The contribuËion of the alleles in the lines derived from Bronor,¡ski

ttas much lor'¡er Èhan the allelíc contríbution from the testers (Tab1e 4) .
The F, data from Bron-l and Bron-5 fits a r:4:11 raËio in crosses
wiËh Tr; the F, data fron T, X Bron-2 d.oes noË fir the dihybrid raËio.
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TABLE 6. Eruci.c acid distribution and chi-squares for individuâr_ F^ seedsfrom crosses ber!¡een rape monogenic lines derived f¡orn 531g ã"ã2siii--and two testers used to identify the loeus in each líne

..2A Values lor
LocusCross

T1 X 5318-4

0bserved classesc
No, of se"dsß

T2 X 531-8-4

Observed classes 0;g-15;1g-40
No. of seeds

T1 X 5154-1

Observed classes

No. of seeds

T2 X 5I54-t
Observed classes O:5-II;75-ZI;23-27
No. of seeds

T1 X 5154-13

Observed classes
No. of seeds

T2 X 5154-13

Observed classes 0;6-11;16-26;31
No. of seeds ?.lt'rÁ.1

T1 X 5154-16

Observed classes Oi6-L4;IB-24;26_3I
No, of seeds

L2 X 5L54-L6

Observed classes

No. of s,eeds

T1 X 5154-21

Observed classes 0;g-10;14_20;23_29:3L_34

Etroo

- 3.4 0.4 EEoo

EEoo

9.9\ o. o o.2 EoEo

EEoo

- 0.4 3.1 EEoo

- 1.0 2.0 EEa¡

EE

9.3 0.0 9.3Y EE1.

No. of seeds

T2 x 5754-2I

Observed classes
No. of seeds

IO-JU

5Z

?.1t.17

J1

?.O.19.ô.ñ

t-3-26

'1.Ã.11.1/,.^

!¿-¿)

)a

2 :3:14:10:8

77-23

)¿ EE

c expressed by erucic acid content (7" of tota1 fatEy acids)P F2 seed per class
y significanr aË .05 leve1
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The daËa from all the lines show liuit.ed segregation in F, data from

crosses with Tr. Thus, the daLa for all lj-nes indicaËes ËhaÊ the E"E"

locus is involved in erucic acid control. Because of the unequal

contribuËion of the alleles F, data from both T, X Bron-l and T, X

Bron-2 show a good fit to a 1:2:L raxio v¡hile the F2 data from T, X

Bron-5 fit a 3:l raÈio. The homozygous Bronowski alleles contribute

5 to 87" erucic; l0 to 15% erucíc iepresents the heterozygous condition

alrd L7 to 337" erucic the homozygous tester al1e1es (Table 7).

The results of t,he rape lines tested indicate that two distj-nct

loci are involved ín the inheritance of erucic acid in rape. More

than one allele r,¡as identified on each locus. Al1e1es contrj-buting

6, 7.5 and 9 to L07" erucic acid were identified on the EoEo locus.

A11e1es contributing 3 to 47" and 9 to LOÍZ were id.entified on the E"E"

locus. As the plants \,,rere gro\i¡n Ín Ëhe greenhouse Ëhe erucic acíd

levels are probably lower Êhan would be obtained if the plants r¡rere

gror¡,n in the f ield.

The monogeníc lines rrere developed in a manner that ensures that

each line contains a single gene pair condítioning the producËion of

erucj.c acid. Linited segregatíon in the F, from a cross between a

líne and a t,esËer indi-caËes that the same locus is Ínvolved in both the

line and the tesËer. Any approach to a dihybrid ratio indj-cat,es that

different loci are involved in the Lester and the 1ine. Therefore.

deviations from expeeted ratios can be att,ributed to other causes

such as a low number of índividuars per sample, difficulty in placing

individuals in the proper classes and the staËistical probability that

some of Èhe data may noË appear to fit a rat.io due to chance alone.
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TABLE 7. Erucic acid distrlbution and ch-i-squares for individual F^ seeds f¡on
crosses between rape monogeníc lines deríved from Bronor¿ski andttwo testers
used Eo identify the locus in each li¡e

--2À vêIues lor
Locus

12426:.4:L 15:1 1:4:11 identified

T, X Bron-l
Observed classeso 0-2;5-I0;12-L6;Ig-2o;23-26
No. of seed"B 2:g:14:3:5 r0.4y 0.0 0.0 E^8"

T, X Bron-l
Observed classes 5-8;10-15;17-20
No. of seeds 9zL4:9 * ø, 1:2:1 = 0.20 E^E^

T- X Bron-2I
Observed classes O-2;L2-25:ZB-32;35

No. of seeds 4;2O:7:L - 1.1 26.3^( E.E^

T, X Bron-2

Observed classes 5-8;10-22;24-33
No. of seeds 10:15:7 f ¡o. l¡2:1 = 0.0g E.E-

T1 X Bron-s

Observed classes 0;2-5;7-T6;20;32
No. of seeds 3:6:21:1:1 54.gY 0.40 1.0 E Eôõ

T, X Bron-5

Observed classes 5-6;10-17
No. of seeds 7t25 X2 for 3:1 = 0.2 E.E^

e expressed by erucic acid conÈent ("/. of. total faEty acíds)
$ F2 seeds per class
y sigoifieant at .05 1eve1

Cross
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Thus, several

evidence for

al1e1es r¿ere

a third locus

identi-fied on the two loci_ and there was

in any of the monogenic lines tested.

B" S rmms¡ Turnip Rape: Brassica campestri-s

1. DevelopmenË of Monogenic Lines

The summer Ëurnip rape sËrai.ns used were Echo, polar and. a line
isolated from Yellor^¡ sarson numbered. 9764. The strains r¡reïe back-

crossed to 339, Lhe rape sËraj-n wiË,h seed oil free from erucic acid.

Thus, all the monogenic lines were developed iri a corîmon background.

0n1y one locus is expected to condiÈíon erucic acid in surmeï

turnip rape; thereforer the erucic acid conËent, of the individual seed

from the BCF, is expect.ed to segregate in a 1:1 ratio. The erucic

acid values from each backcross were plotted in hisËograms (Fig. 2),

Echo, Polar and 9764 fit the expect,ed ratio (Table g). However, the

erucÍc acid contents in the Echo backcross fell into two d.istinct

classes (Fig. 2a).

TABLE 8. Chi-square values for a
1:l ratio for the turníp rape
backcross populations

Backcross X2 values for
l:1

339 (339

339 (339

??q r ??o\¿¿ ¿

X Echo)

X Polar)

x 9764)

7"7

¿.J

0.1

cl significanË aÈ .05 1eve1
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Figure 2. Dístributíon of erucic acid content, of oil
from F.', seed from backcrosses involving
Ëurnip-rape sLrains a) Echo, b) Polar and
c) 9764.
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Echo is cross-pollinated and the varieËy may contain several alleles

for erucic acid. The daËa from the Echo backcross suggest that Echo

r,¡as heterozygous for a11eles conditioning erucíc acid. rt.s genotype

nay be E- E with the eontribuËion of one allele for erucic acid. pro-- cLc2
ducËion much greater Lhan that of the other"

The erucic acid cont,ent of the non-zero class ín Ëhe backcrosses

with Echo, Polar and 9764 is noticeably lor,rer Ëhan would norrnally be

expecËed. The non-zero class would be expecËed to range around, L2"Á

erucie in Echo, L4% erucic i-n Polar and zB% erucic ín 9764. The

acËual resulÈs were 5.5 to 9.5"/., 2.5 to 5.5% and 6.5 to L7.5"Á,

respectively. this deviatíon could be due to a dilution effecË when

genes from Èurnip rape are ËTansferred to rape. Approxirnately half

of the oil synthesized in rape should come from each genome and as the

B. oleracea genome in the rape sÈrain 339 did not have genes for

erucic acid production Ehe conËenÊ of erucic acid should be

approxi.marely half of that expected in turnip rape.

The distribution of the erucic acid contents of individual seeds

from seven of the níne plants select,ed from the BCF, populations were

tested for goodness of fit to monohybrid (3:1 and l:2:1) ratios
(Table 9). chi-square tests indicated a saËisfactory fit. Due t,o

poor seed seË only eighË seeds were obËained from the plant. polar A.

The distri-buÈion of erucic acid conËents in oil from índividual seed.s

from Ë.his plant appears to represent Donohybríd segregation and fits
a 3:1 ratio satisfactorilv.

The distribution of erucic acid contenËs of seed from Echo A did.

noÈ fit either of the expecÊed nonohybrid ratíos satisfactorily (Tabtre 7)
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TABLE 9. Erueic acid contents of selfed seed
from the high range of erucie acid coritenE
cross with Èurnip rape st.rains

from selecËed plants
from each back-

Selected Dlants

wit.h percent
conÈenË of

o-t over l8 Lz2zL

No. of seeds
erucic acid

_2x values lor
goodness of fit to

0-. 5

Echo A

B

Polar A

B

9764 A
B

(1

D

il

6

1
I

I

4

10

5

5

9

l5
l0

J

L7

LJ

15

LJ

IJ

t1

B

9

5

B

10

I

7. 3ls
0.42

2.09

3.55

1.88

0.99

1.56

0.59

o. /b

0.24

I.I4
0.56

3.06

0.94
ô q7

1.50

U. JO

cl signif icanË at .05 1eve1
ß significant at .01 1evel

and it does noË fit a l5:1 ratio satisfaeËorily (X- = 8.0, p <.01).

The distribution of erucíc acíd conËent from individual seeds from

Echo A could have been affected by several factors such as part,ial

sterility, aneuploidy (which occurs in crosses between rape and tur-

nip rape) and the sma11 size of the sample. Since Echo A v¡as deríved

from a half-seed from the high erucic class in the backcross generation

(Fig. 2a) , its genot,ype should have been E

of erucic acid contenÈs from Echo A (Table

turbed monohvbrid ratio.

Some devíations from monohybrid ratios have been reporËed for

lines derived from Yellor¿ Sarson (Dorre11 and Downey, L964). The aut,hors

e

o\

. Thus, the distribution

probably represents a dis-
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suggested Ëhat taxonomic differences betv¡een Ëurnip rape and Yellow

Sarson could account for t.hese devíaÈions. Sinilar deviations !/ere noc

encount,ered in this study. The erucic acíd contents of individual

seeds from the five BCF, plants gror¡in from half-seeds from the upper

range of erucj-c contents f.rom 9764 (rig. 2c) all gave satisfactory

agreeuent, r,,rith monohybrid ratios (Table 9).

The genotypes of the 1ow, int,er¡oediate and high erucic acid classes

(Table 9) all apparenÈIy represenË monohybrid segregati-on and should be

ê^ê-, E-e- and E^E^' respecËi.vely. Plant.s l¡rere grown from half-seedsc c- c c c c-

from the high erucíc acid class (E^E^) and used as monogenic lines.

2, Crosses Betr,reen Monogenic Lines and TesËers

The distribution of erucic acid contents for individual seed.s from

F, plants (i.e., F, seeds) from crosses of seven of the eight monogenic

lines deríved from turníp rape to tester I approximated dihybrid ratios.

Chi-square tests indicated agreeloent, with díhybrid ratios (Tables 10

and 11). Thís dihybrid segregation, which included recovery of the zero

erucic acid c1ass, indicates that the genes condiËioning erucj-c acid

cont,ent, in t,ester 1 and in these monogenic lines are on dif f erent 1oci.

The segregation of erucic acid content, from the F2 of crosses ínvolving

tesËer 2 ar.d all eight monogenÍ.c 1ínes was limiËed to a naïro\¡r range.

This lack of segregation, or liuited segregat.ion withou¡ recovery of the

zero erucíc acid class' indicaËes ËhaË Ëhe locus in tesËer 2 and, in all

eight monogenic lines is the same (Tables 10 and 11).

The distribuËion of erucic acid content in F, seeds from the cross

Tr x 9764-l was tesred for goodness of fiÈ to dihybrid ratios and x2

tests indicated that Ëhe fit, was noË sat.lsfactory. However, segregaËion
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TABLE 10. Erucic acid distribution and chi-squares for indivídual F^ seeds from
crosses between EurniP râPe lDonogeníe lines derived from Echo aná polar and
two Lesters used !o ídenÈify the locus Ín each line

_-2¡! VaJ.ues lor

Cross
Locus

r. Á I^ ( Ècno--Lõ )
L¿

observed classeso 0;6-10;12-21¡24-27;29-3o
No. of """d.ß 2z5z:16z5:4 5.ó 1.1 z,g E^8.

14XT^
Observed classes 14-26
No. of seeds 32 E"E"

T. X Echo-24
I

Observed classes 0;9-13;18-25;29-34;3g-39
No. of seeds 2:11:10:5:2 3.0 O.O 2.3 E^E.

T^ X Echo-24

Observed classes 18-25
No. of seeds 32 E.E.

T Y Pnl ¡r-1 t
I
Observed classes 0;5-L2;L4-23326-32
No. of seeds 3:g:20 - 0.4 0.4 E^E^

'l' Y Pnl ¡r-1 t

Observed classes L0-24

No. of seeds 32 E.E^

T, X Po1ar-16
a
Observed classes 0;5-9113-22;25-29 36

No. of seeds 1:5:16:8:1 Z.O 1.0 3.2 E"E"

T^ X Polar-16
¿

Observed classes g-25

No. of seeds 32 E^E^

a expressed by erucíe acid conËent (% of total fatty acids)
ß F2 seeds per class
y signíficaot at .05 level
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TABLE 11. Erucic acíd disttibuÊion aod chi-squares for individual F^ seeds from
crosses between EurniP rape monogenic lines derÍved fron 9764 anâ two testers
used to ídentify the loci involved

,-2À vaJ_ues tor

Cross
Locus

1:4:6:4:1 15:1 1¡4:11 idenrified

r" Ã 9/þ4-r
l-

observed classesc g-12;15-Z:-;23-29;32

No. of s..d"B 9:16:16:1 g.9f 9.9Y 9.9Y E.E^

r^ x 9764-L
¿

Observed classes LL-27

No, of seeds 32 E"E.

r. x 9764-2
I

Observed elasses 0;7-I0;L7-25;27-29;40
No. of seeds 4:5:17:5:1 7.L 1.1 3.4 E"E^

r^ x 9764-2
¿

Observed classes 17-3I
No. of seeds 32 E^E.

r. x 9764-3
a
Observed classes 0;8-I3:L6-22;24-29;33
No. of seeds L:7:I3:9:Z 1.3 1.0 I.3 E^E^

r" x 9764-3z
Observed classes l7-Zg
No. of seeds 32 E^E^

1. x 9764-5
f

Observed classes 0;7-I2;16-24;26-32;37-38
No. of seeds 1:6:13:9:2 1.9 1. 0 Z.O E^E^

r.^ x 9764-5

Observed classes IS-29
No. of seeds 32 E^E^

cr expressed by erucic acid conÈent (7. of total fatty acíds)
ß Fr seeds per class
y si-gnificant at .05 level



of erucic acid from F, seeds from t.he cross with testex 2 was limited

indicating that the same locus (EcEc) was involved in T, and uonogenic

line 9764-1. For this reason Ëhe distribution of erucic acid in F,

seed from Èhe cross T., X 9764-I can be assumed Eo be a distu¡bed

dihvbrid ratio.

Thus, the alleles conditioníng erucíc acid in monogeníc lines

derived from turnip rape are all on one locus, Ëhe locus derived from

turnip rape. A seríes of al1e1es condiËioning Ëhe levels of erucic

acid content T¡rere identifíed on this 1ocus. These alleles conËribuËed

3 to 4%, 7 to Bi| and 10 to I27" erucic acid. As these alleles were

Lransferred into the amphidiploid rape background Ëhe levels of

expression appear to be considerably lower Ëhan in the diploid back-

gror:nd of turnip rape. Since the number of strains of t.urnip rape used

ín this experiment !,/as linited, iË is likely that more alleles are

presenÈ in other varieÈies or strains at t.his locus.

Test,ers for a locus from Ëurnip rape (EcEc) and for a locus from

B. oleracea (E E_) have been establíshed in rape. These testers could
oiJ

be used with other monogenic línes derived from rape or turnip rape in

an attempt to find a third locus conditioning the inheritance of erucíc

^^1 Å
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\7 SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Published reports indicate erucic. acid cont,enË in seed oí1 from

Lurnip rape is controlled by a single gene pair with the genes acting

in an additive manneï. Several reporËs indicate that Èwo gene pairs,

wíth genes acting in an additive manneï, control erucic acid contenE

in rape. Since rape is an amphidiploid made up of a genome from Ëurnip

rape and one from B. oleracea and the seed oils from boËh these speci-es

contain erucic acid, each species apparently conËributed at leasE one

gene paír to rape.

Monogenic lines with genes for erucic acid production were developed

from rape and turnip rape. A monogenic line with a gene pair from

turníp rape (E"E") was used Ëo idenÊify a monogenic tester for Ëhe locus

(EoEo) derived from B. oleracea. The a1le1es ín all the rape lines

wit,h genes for erucic acj.d derived from turnip rape were a1l on the

same locus (E"E"). Monogeníc lines with genes conditioning erucic

acid conterit on two locí (8.E" and EoEo) were d.erived from rape.

Allelic series condj-Ëioning differenË levels of erucic acid conrent

were found for both loci_.

Several aut.hors have post.ulaËed that more Ëhan two loci might be

involved in the control of erucic acid content in the seed oi1 from

raPe. Sources of genes represent.ing a wide range of erucic acid levels

in rape and turnip raPe were used in the developmenÈ of Ëhe monogenic

lines used in this study. Nevertheless, no evidence for a third locus
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conditíoning erucic acid was found. trrrhile multiple alleles at tT¡ro

loci provide an adequate explanation of most of t.he daËa now available,

the Ëesters for the tvro locl are available for experiments designed

Ëo discover whether other loci are involved in other strains of rape

and turnip rape.
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VII. APPENDIX

The Ëine required Ëo develop mature seeds from boÈh rape and

turnip raPe can be short.ened by allowing only the terminal raceme of

the planÈ to develop. Such a procedure would be useful Ëo reduce the

time required for an experíment; however, the validity of Ëhe results

night be quesËioned. Removal of the lateral racemes increases the

nutrienËs available for the main raceme and thus t,here is an increase in

Ëhe gror¡rth of rem¡íning fruÍts. Thj-s change might influence the

composiËion of t,he seed oil. The fo11owíng study was undertaken to

determine r,¡hether removal of the lateral ïacemes wourd chanse the

faËty acid composj.tion of Ehe seed from the rnain raceme.

Three lines of rape were selecËed from Ëhose used. in the genetic

study and grown under greenhouse conditions; the firsË had a rela-

tively high content of erucíc acíd (abor| 2L.57"), the second, a con-

Ëent. of 52 erucic and Ëhe t,hÍrd, a contenË of 0.32 erucic. Forty

plants of each line r"rere gro\,ün. of these, 20 plants r¡/ere taken at

random and only t,he terminal raceme was allowed to develop. The

remaining 20 plants were allowed to develop the Ëerminal racerne and

five other racemes. At harvest, Ëhe siliques were divided for analysis

inËo three groups for each line. The first was the group of 20 plants

which had only the terminal raceme develop. The second included Ëhe

Èerminal racenes of the planEs which were allowed to branch and the

third included Ëhe lower racemes of these same plants.
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Samples used for analysis consisted of approxirnately 0.25 g of

seed. The analyses r,rere conducted as described in "Materials and

Methods" with one exception. The gas chromatographic coluun used

here vras 37" SP23L0 \'rith 2"/" SP2300 on 100 to L20 mesh Chromosorb I^l AW.

To Ëest the hypoËhesis thaL Ëhe means of the different fatty acids

were Ëhe same among the Ëhree different groups a one way analysis of

variance for equal sample size was carried ouË for the high and 1ow

erucic lines. As one plant in the iniddle line did noÈ seË seed a

one v/ay analysis of variance for unequal sarnple size was useci.

There !¡as no significanË difference (at the .05 level) in the fatty

acíd composition within the high and niddle lines (Tables 1, 2 and 3).

However, the low line does show a signÍficant difference in the means

of both t,he oleic and linoleic acid conËents. As these plant.s were

all grown in the same environment, Ëhe differences cannot be at.tributed

to changes in Lhe environment. However, ín none of Èhe lines was

there a significant difference in the contenLs of any of the longer

chain fattv acids.

These data indícate that t,he technique of hastening maturity ís

valid for experiments dealing wj-th the longer chain faÈËy acíds.
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TABLE l. A comparison of the means of the fatty
acid percenËage for the high line

Farty acid

Means for plants
with only terrni-

nal raceme

Means for Ëhe Means for
terminal racemes lateral
of branched plants racemes T(2,57)

Palmíríc (Cr6:0)

Oleic (Cf8:1)

Línoleíc (ClB:2)

Linolenic (C18:3)

Eicosenoic (CZ0:t)

Erucic (C22zL)

3.9

32.9

15 .6

7,L

t4 ,6

2L,3

^a

32.0

15.t

l.¿

15.6

)1 0

32.0

t5 .3

7.L

t5 .6

2r.7

,> /,^

0.38

0.25

0. 04

5.74

0.66

cr signif icant aÈ .05 level
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TABLE 2. A cornparison of Ëhe means
acid percentages for the middle

for the fatËy
li-ne

Fatty acid

Means for plant,s
with only Ëermi-

nal raceme

Means for t,he Means for
t,erminal racemes lateral
of branched plants racemes F(2r55)

Pafunitic (C16:0)

Oleic (C18:1)

Linoleic (Cl8:2)

Linolenic (C18:3)

Eicosenoic (C20:1)

Erucic (CZ2:L)

2.7

57 .6

L4 .6

L0.2

5.1

,\

s7 .3

L5.2

6.5

10. 6

/,o

2.9

56 .0

L4.7

6.8

11.3

4.8

2.0I

0.s9

0.64

0.L2

2.68

L.2L

o significant at .05 level
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TABLE 3. A compari-son of
acid percentages for

means of the fatty
the lov¡ line

Fatty acid

Means for plants
wirh only termi-

nal raceme

Means for t.he Means for
t.erminal racemes lateral
of branched planËs racemes î(2,57)

Pafunitic (C16:0)

Oleic (C18:1)

Linoleic (C18:2)

Línolenic (CfB:3)

Eicosenoic (C20: I)

Erucic (C22:L)

4.4

o.f.J

70

0.7

0.6

7 0.6

L5.2

6.7

U. J

^t

68. 3

L6.7

-, 1

rìc

0.1

5.26

^ , -clð.4)

-.dI).]I

3. 06

L.67

3.47

o significant aË .05 level


